
PET FIRST AID AND CPR

BASIC INFORMATION

INSTRUCTOR

WAYNE A. WINTER

IN MEMORY OF MY FRIEND JACKSON

I am a long time resident of clackamas county and a retired firefighter from

clackamas county Fire District #1 and the Portland Fire Bureau' I have been an

animal lover for a long time. some of my best friends and companions are dogs'

During my fire service days, while rescuing and helping people' I also had the

pleasure of rescuing a variety of people's beloved pets' Animals' especially dogs

and cats, get themselves in some of the same predicaments that people do'

Helping them is just like helping their caretakers. common sense and being

prepared is the key. Please feel free to contact me at 503 632-6569 or e-mail at

ww69@bctonline.com.

DISCLAIMER:lamnotananimaldoctor,nordolgivemedicaladvice'Myinformationisforimmediate
and temporary first aid. Your veterinarian is your best source for medical questions and treatments'
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Please renien"lber ti"lat a leash, fence, or carrier is

pet saf*" N+ rnatter hcw well trained ycur p*t is,

Your safety esffies first. Cheek the area'

need to move them to a safer area? All

thmn ncrmal, so don't assunte Vsur swn

Kn*w wh*re the eicsest veterlnary facility or ?417

their address and phcne nun"lber availahle' They s

kit for the h*use ar:d car"

Call the facllity and give them advance n*tice if yc

n'lergency facility is" Hav*

ould he k*Pt in YsLil'first aid
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Stay calm at ail times' Dc one thing at a time"

fir"Et aid lsit, rr'lake sne"

Evaluate the patient to the hest of Vfiur abiiities:

d Ch*rk the ABC's {airwny, breathing, circul

/ Stfip hleeding withr direct pressur* *r hand

/ Check for shock {e*lor cf gurxs s}rould he pl k nat white on greY)

/ eheek f*r broken b*nes
{ Check for internal ir:juries hy pushing cr"l r*nt parts ofth* b*dY



PEOPLE/PET FTRST AID

BenadrYI

[piPen ineed RX]

lnstant Glucose

Penlight
Cerviial Callar {Medical Supply House}

Ace Bandage

Disposable lce Bag

Tweezers iblunt)
Kotex or DiaPer

Large CarnPress rvith TaPe

lnstant Eand-Aid

Duet TaP*

G*od Pair of Serrated Trauma Scissors

Aluminum Blanket {Medicat Supply House}

Sterile Water
AED {oPtional}
WaterProof Matches

Aspirin {humans onlY}

Saran WraP & Vaseline

Faper and Pen

t-arge Black File CiiP

Whistle
Mirror
Gloves
Light Stick

A leash for Pets
Pet Treats

A list of enrergency nun:bers with y*u cell phone

Put all ma terials in a marked {First Aid Kit} backry

emergencY; you

both hands free

need something You can throw

while resPonding to the scene'

Sr

Di

1.,

l-i

B;

51

Sr

Li

B

B

IT

lergic Reactions

evere AllergY Reaction

iabetic
ead Trauma

alls or Neck Trauma

andages r:r SPlittts

prains or Strains
plinters, [tc.

Large Ar^ea af Bleeding

leeding
leediitg

Make Stretchers, Ete.

Cutting Clothes

Shcck
Eye \{/ash or Wounds

Heart Problems

0vernight CamPing

Heart or Strcke

Sucking Chest Wound

Record lnformation
Ruptured AfterY

6etting HelP

Getting HelP

When Blaod is inualved

Lighting uP room or area L2 hrs

To fiet HelP for a straY Pet

To Get HelP for a straY Pet

aek. A box is hard to earry in an

over your slroulders 50 You have



'Ehe ltemts mrrd suggested {.$ses &fle used ms gufidef;in'tes fmr Yffiur mwrt **"emt}ve

idems. Hnr*rgemeEes ane m#\fetr hEmak and whltffiy s* ymal need t* d* w*:atew*r ymu

emn with wkatever y*u hmwe t* fix the pr*b$erm. &dd y#ffir mce{m ideas ar6d $et ffie

km*w s* f emr: add tr"rers: t* my cwn Bist. MEmst m$ tBte mhmwe items emn be

purehased mt y*r":x' Eseai drffi#5tsre r$uch ehenpen *nd rxuch ry*ffifls useahEe Ert a

tnauma: $msSt rurr-mf-t&re-rmiE* first aid $rits sre expensiwe an*d nmt veny use$u! Em a

reafi eqmengeEicY.

The mhmwe $cit is and ean be ussd as m e*mbinmtimn pecpfie/pst first mid $EEt. tunamy

*$ y*u thistk mf ymur pets ms kids mmywfiY, ss thmt Es a g**d wmg tm apprmee&"1 theEr

sn"ler$effiev fiere. T$:ers, *f **a*rser fire * a*uple *$ maj*r differemces: Tw**

fregged $qids eam teEE ymu qruhmt is wn*mg mrtd $mt"$r-$egged #ffies emren*t- F{*wreuer,

t$ne best $inst-mider for ymur pet Es g*rx h*cmffse vsr^i kcxswr thtr$n hetter than

env*ffie amd EB'r*y trust vsrr rft*r* thffin mftvsffie *tse" Ee{*wr $ w?E$ trY ts seperete

$trffi}e *f the *hvlmcis Essq"ies b*tween'r p*mptre ae'"td Bets mmd them exp*mim the

sErmE$mrEties mmd h*w the ahmve ilst m$ itents emffi qermrk cru*[E w]th b**$t types mf

Bet$ertts"

FempEe:

&s a retlred flnefight*n, E lemrmed a [omg ttrx"le mgm t&:at erT]trr$frmeies are ciewer

h$mck as.rd wshite" Fs*thlmg *ver ffis*s by the h**k, aa'td ywu naesd affi mbumdamee mf

frs$!.!s?r#$r $effi$e tm dem6 unsgth amy ur*fmresee* ewe*.t. FErst ym* d* whmte\r*r YsL*

eam wlth whatesser y*u hmwe t* w*r*q wlt$t. &h*ut s&?/0 mf Y#tiv wsnk Es mmkEmg

tFre vietirx fee* hetter and the hystamders* wh* are s*rxletlrmes the w*rst vl*tims

heemuse they ane irl sttmu$< mmd dmmut r*surmiiy knmuw what tm d*' Y*u d* this by

rerfia[miftg eatrtr, talE< im & r€&ssurEmg vmBee, and k*ep rermimdigtg eve!'Y#ne thet

vs&* mre gmEng tm E"reBp. Tny n*ver tm rmise Y*cjfl lfm&ce mnd shot,fit mrders-- thmt

usNm*!y tceeps every*ffie mm edge" T'ny tm remmim empmthetie; Et dmesrt't nemE$y

rmmtter h*w it happcmed *r whc did Et ms mtucE, mq whnt e&$x \*ie dm ab*ut it m*w"

I t$.rimk the r:'tost Imp*rtant thing tm nem'lermber is po pr*t mmy iemnmed in$mnnxatimr:

t* use hy wisumEEair"rg Et ir"rstemd mf rmesxmrEaEng tke thir*gs Y*t{ $eanrt in alass

beemuseinsme$YBerffienaYVsHlxttrttedlatelxrfongetv6L{r&wmn&cr}eamdmddness'

nnueh $ess the steps mf eFR, trte. mV vEsq*mfiixing thp im$mrrmatims'a mnd thimkimg



about it ahead of time, you put it in your subco

of your subconscious and react to the emergencY

remernber a bunch of superfluous numbers and

Pets:

Aswithchildren,thebestfirstaldisnofirstaid--
and pets" Fcr example, water balloons for pe$ a

small children are a death sentence' Also' please

or carrier is your first defense to keep your pet

or wellftained Yo$r pet is, anything can happen"

Bleeding, shock, CFR, choking, and all cf the first

with people also appiY to dags' The things You

rnost cases identical ta urhat you would do to he

differences are as rnentianed above: Pets can't

they are Your pet, YCIu pretty much knour that

CPR is almost the same Pump and b'lsw that you

is identieal to what yau would do on a child sr i

when a dog or cat is inlured they may bite or sn

pain. lt usually is a good idea to put scrne type

prevent an accidental bite' For instance' You tR

kit above. Since you will be the ambulance' ha

number of the three nearest veterinary faeilities

inforrnation should be kept in yaur first aid kit'

Vsur car so if you are lrcme it witl be available a

will be available. lf sarneone is hame when you

tuuo kits.

Rennember that YCIur loved oiles, pets and pesp

ahead, be prepared, *nd be caol" Please alss r

suc€ess NST on whether the victim lives or dies

judgm*nt should be, under the circurnstanees'

what I had to wark with? [-ater on, well after t

iaus and are able to Puli it a*t

nstead of having to

ps"

ntisn is the keY for kids

regular latex balloons for

remember that a leash, fence

. No rnatter how Predictable

id problems You hear about

or.rld do to lrelP PeoPle are in

your Pet. $ome nrinor

Itr you what is wrong, hut if

y are not acting tfie sanne'

would do on a Pers$n. ehcking

ant. One big difference is

beeause ttreY are scared or in

tie arotlnd their muzzle to

use an Ace bandage from the

the address and Phone

or aninral hosPitals. That

nd the kit should alwaYs be in

d if you are on the road it also

ar€ g*ne, then Y*u shauld have

e, depend on Your so thlnk

ber that Yau iudge Your

r is further injured; Your onlY

id I da the best I eould with

ineident, anYone can saY whY



dEdm't you do this er that, but ncme sf that rrcmtte

tirme,.. TF{AT !S W${AT'e*LJruTS!

Th{trruffis Yffi

*AffiMlAC AffiffiH$T

L#*K Fffiffi

U rrconscioL.!5 ness

f{* hneathir:g

Nc puXse {practlce taking Pulse}

s${seK

Weakness *r tJr'lconseicus

Pale rnucous mentbranes
fncl sl<ist a*d lin'Ebs

ftmpid lreart rate

Shallcw rapid breathing
Fo*r c*pillary r*fi{l

ffiLf;EM8E8G

Ven*us bteeding

{Dark ned and flows fr*etY}

Arterial hieeding

{Sright red s pu rts rhythrrr ically}

lnternatr btreeding

{ Bruisi ng, pain, swelting}

ffipffiru w#urums

&rum F$

?. 22t 1''1; 1 1";-

CPR {3.5 corn

Meuth tc n
Press sn ctr"l

Lay p*t *n
under left f
Transp*rt t

, *nly rruhat you dld at the

AfiM TffiH&Tfu$HruT

ressiuns to 2 ventilati*ns)

t directly cver the heart
ht side and press on chest

nt leg -

anlnral hospital

I\riaintain b athing
Control bl tng

Ke*p w&rm

Lcwer head

Check pulse
lcw hcdy

and give CPR if needed

animal f:ospitalTnartsport t

Dlr*et press

e tamping

C*ld packs

Transport t

i::, T:;,rl!"-'t:' i:r, t: i- :

ne nnd bandnging

arteny if expcsed

nd treat f*r shock

anirnal hospital if n*eded



Clean wound with clean water onlY

Bandage

lf puncture t{ound is ln chest treat with

Vaseline and Saran WraP

Transport to animal hospital if needed

l

Apply splint if Rossible {splint in found

position)
Apply ice Pa{k and treat for shock

TransPort to1 animal hosPital

:

Check for fo[eign ebject {pinch upper jaw}

(remove if Pgssible)
Abdontinal thrust
cPii if needdd

Transport t{ animal hospital if needed

Treat for shPck

Transport tf animal hospital immediately

Cool with gBrden hose water

Get to cool Place
Check temPerature
Cool water]soaked towels will also wsrk

Transport t]o animal hospital immediately

l

l

Abrasions
Cuts

Lacerations
Puncture wounds

FRACTURES

Diminished function in linrhs

Pain and swelling

Unusual angles in extremities

BREATHING PROBLEMS

DifficuttY breathing

Choking or gagging

Turning blue
UnconsciousnesS

BI"OAT

Swollen abdomen
AttemPting tc vomit

Discoloration
DifficultY breathing

HEATSTROKE

Rapid pulse

Weakness
Bright red rnucous membranes

Shock

Rectal temPerature above LCI3



FSSB E$ERGY
GR gEE ST$EffiS

Biffi*ulty br*athing
Itching and redness of skfn

Swelling

B$RruS

lsr segree

{Red or swolien skin}

2nd Degree

{Singed fur an,d hlisters}

3'd Degree

{Tlssue darnage}

Chemical

Electrieal

€YE INSURIES

Something embedded in eYe

pawing at eye, Pain, rednegs

h,leeding, swelling closed eYe

Chemicals in eye

I

I

I

Flwsr &*m I

I

I

Administer BpnadrYl if Possible

EpiPen if ne{ded for severe reaction

Transport tolanimat hospital if needed

ffiffi#T &e* I

I

Apply nr. i*nf*rse in cool water

I

I

Cover bu,'n drea with dry bandage

{Do not appl]y cintments}

I

Cover burn {rea with drY bandage

Transport irrimediately to anlmal hospital

I

Check prod{ct lahel and fcllow first aid

instructiont f trrntpCIrt if needed

I

Shut off or rpnrove ps!trer source hefcre

attemptins *nY first aid

Check for br[athing/pulse - fpR if rr*eded

I

FAffi%T #"AW I

I

Wash with skerile water *r saline solution

Transport td animal hospital if needed

I

Follovu rlrut [lu Instrr.*ctions sn c*ntainer
Flush with tlater
* * ts *t ti us'rl w iz"lt v,s az* r u *til ,4 *'ti **t* r mi*z *
it rh*rrtirci ils reacti,r* t* wat*.r

Transport t$ animal hosPital

I

I

I

I

I



l-aceratia'ns 0r Puncture wcunds

to ttre eYe

POISO}IING

Some Signs:

Vamitirrg
Tremors
Diarrhea
Constricted or dilated PuPils

Sh*ck
Coma

Seizures

Unusual hehavior

ANIMAL EITES

MISC" STINGS, ETC"

Cat & dog bites

Open wounds, swelling

Bleeding, redness of skin

Bees & ather flYing insects

Snake bites

ApplY gentle

Do not rerfio

object
TransPort tc

Deterntine

Call pcis*n
There is a 6

pay for the s

ready

TransPort i

Flush with c

Watch for
attacking a

ls up to dat

Watch for s

& treat wit

lf a snake P

to transpo
nnt a Polsa
treat fcr a

a snake is

fang marks

present, th

ressure ts stop *nY hleerling

e finy enrbedded or inrPaled

ninral hosPital

pe of Poison and read label

ntrcl l"-888-426-4435

dallar consulting fee to helP

vice - have Your credit card

ediatelY to animal hosPital

*an water & treat wounds

rnptorns of i'abi*s far the

imal - make sure dog or cat

CIn their rabies vaccine

gns of allergic reactiorrs

Benaciryl or EPiPen if ne*ded

ned your Pet, You will need

irnmediatelY" lf the snake was

ous snake, then You can iust
orr"nai wound. One i'vaY tCI tell if

le to Poison Ysur" Pet is bY the

lf on* or tr,vo fang marks are

n the snake was ProhablY



Tick bites - r*dn*ss or sw*llen

tiek attached t* skin' Ysun pet rruri[[

fr.iss wlth the area and shaw You

where the tick is lCIcated

Rcund wsrrY"ls, Pa rmsites

tapew*rm5, etc.

C#Lffi ffi EL&T'Hffi ffi $V3Hffiffi E*UC$ffis

Shivering
Temp belcrv SS d*grees

Slow puls* and resPinati*ns

[xtreme frostbite, dark skin,

*r laek *f sensation

p*is*n*us, *
tEeth n:nrks,

harnrless.

Ren:*ve tiek
*ut. lt is n

have it test
if you have

Contact y*u
lf y*t": find t

Bring to wmn

wltFT blank
trar"lspcnt i

animal h*sp

These are iust a few pet en'lergeneies' Ther* are 5

neeessariIy an er,lergeneY but n*ed imm*diate ca

severa[ *ther iten:s ttrat p*t swfiers shruld be *w

steps tu correct in any anirrral that is sick *n injure

t;{yle to ccntaet your veterin&ry *ffice f*r advice a

the CIne cl*sest to yCItll" pet, and You *re the perso

get well. Rerxcrxb*r, as with kids of any E<!nd, pn

if there fire ffi

t[r*n the snmke

wh*le rmiru of
was probably

wlth tweezers and Pull str*ight
a bad idea to save tie k and

especial!y
Ct>ast

f*r Lymc disense,

een t* the *regon
vet
* w*rrn take t* the tret

envir*s:rnent, c*ver
- in extreme frrsthite,,

r:r*dintely to near*st
tfi{

veral n']*re that are not

:. Th* available manual has

re cf and tat<e nPPncPriat*d

" ln n:ast cfises you wilN have

pr*per tneatment. Y*u ar*
ycur pet depends sn t0 help

ntiom is the best finst mid"
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EMTRGENcY ANtMAL *of r,ro*
I24t7 
I

VCA Animal Hospital EmeretncV Veterinary Clinic of

Tualatin I

13830 SE Stark St. 19314 p'W' Mohave Coufi

Portland, OR 97233 Tualatifr' Or 97062

5CI3 691-7gZZ503-255-8139 ru] trf r- ' stLA=

Dove Lewis Animal Hospital 5t. Frafrcls 24 Hour Pet Hospital

1945 NW Fettygrove 5t 3'20i'0lN'E' 65'" ftreet
poJunO, An giZOg-1678 Vancoirver, Washington 98582

(so3) 2?8-728L t36o) 
1253-s446

Northwest Veterinary Specialists 
I

16756 Southeast 82nd Drive 
I

Clackamas, OR 970L5-8589 
|

(5s3) 656-3eee 
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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